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Integrated Retirement Planning

Equitable Estate Consulting

Investment Portfolio Advisory

SecureYour Financial Future by
WorkingWithAQualified Financial Advisor

WithYour Best Interest At Heart

A financial advisor can be a blessing to
your financial well-being.

A financial advisor can help get out of
debt and help you build a solid and
unshakable financial wall around your
future, so you can retire early and live
the life of your dreams in retirement.

Maybe you already know that as a fact
and you’ve been thinking about work-
ing with one to help you achieve your
financial goals. However, you’re

scared. You’re scared that you may get
into the wrong hands of an unqualified
financial advisors who:

� Put their interest before yours and
only care about making some quick
commission bucks to your own
detriment.

� Are not transparent and
doesn’t explain the reasons why
they’ve suggested a certain course
of action or investment plan for you

� Sell or buy investments for you in
excessive mannerwithout good
reasons just so they can make
commissions

� Give you false hopes by promising
unreasonable annual returns on
your investments

� Bad at communication and make
youwait days before returning your
calls or email

� Talk down on you and make you feel
less intelligent

The truth is, your fear is valid because,
really, there are those out there who
just want to make the next buck. And
in all honesty, a financial advisor with
one or more of the above listed quali-

ties will only be successful in leaving
you worse than they found you.

Yes, itcanbehardtofind
thefewgoodones.However,
whenyoudo, itcanmakea
worldofpositivedifference
inyourfinancialfuture.

You can literally go from being con-
fused, broke and having no grasp of
your financial future to:

� Having a solid and unshakable
financial plan that will guarantee
you financial freedom in any
weather

� Becoming debt free, retiring early,
travelling theworld and living the
life of your dreams in retirement

� Having this rare peace ofmind
knowing your family is well covered
when you pass on

If the above results are similar to what
you’re looking for and you need an
experienced and trusted financial
advisor with the right qualifications,
track record and your best interest at
heart to help you achieve them, then
you’re in luck.



connect@patrickchang.sg

www.linkedin.com/in/patrickchang-pf

www.patrickchang.sg

Integrated Retirement Planning
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Investment Portfolio Advisory

So, if you’re serious about being in control of your finances and securing your
financial future, and you need a qualified and experienced financial advisor with a
great track record to work with and help you achieve your financial goals, then this may
be your chance, if you act fast.

I try to keep my pool of clients as manageable as pos-
sible always, in order for me to be able to deliver qual-
ity and truly personalized service to each and every
one of my clients.

If you’re really committed to gaining financial freedom
and securing your financial future and you’d like me to
work with you to achieve that, then click on the link
below to book a 30-min discovery call with me to find
out how I can help you and see if you’d be a good fit.

BookMe Up for a 30minutes
DiscoveryCALL 9790 6380.

Or instead, you can shoot me an email

I look forward to hearing

fromyou and helping you

reach yourfinancial goals.

P.S: Suppose you require me to follow

through with product recommendations and

implement the specific or general financial

plan, upon the completion of the fee-based

advisory process, we can communicate and

work on it, based on a shared understanding

of roles and related matters.

I amPatrickChang, IBFA, CFP®, ChFC®/S,AEPP®,

BCom (DoubleMajors -CurtinUniversity),

MBA(UniversityofAdelaide).

I have 13years experience as aFinancialAdvisory
Practitioner, andhavehelpednumerous individuals to
attain FinancialAdequacy, Financial Independence
andFinancialAbundance.

Who am I?

Additionally, I am a certified 'IBF Advanced,' which is a recog-
nition for me, as an experienced practitioner who has acquired
applied knowledge and complex analytical skills for specialists
or supervisory functions.

Recently, I have also been accredited ‘Certified Islamic Wealth
Advisor’ and ‘Certified Estate, Will & Trust Planner’.

In 2017, I became the winner of the inaugural Best Personal
Brand Award in 2017 for ‘Retirement Planner’. The award was
presented by the Marketing Institute of Singapore.

I am licensed to carry out fiduciary duties as a fee-based
financial advisor due to my good track record, vast experience,
and having an industry higher standard of certification.

Being a fee-based financial advisor means I’m bound by legal
liability to always have your best interest at heart, listen to you
to understand your unique situations before coming up with
or suggesting a perfect financial plan to help you achieve your
financial goals.

In other words, you can be rest assured there will be no con-
flict of interest, no favoring of any product manufacturers, no
representation of any single insurer or investment platform
only, no product pushing, and no biases motivated by insurers
or investment platform providers’ incentives.

Instead, what you get is an unbiased & independent analysis
and suggestions that fits your unique situation and helps you
win always. Nothing less.

I Can Help You with…
1. Insurance Portfolio Audit

2. Investment Portfolio Advisory

3. Holistic Personal Financial Plan

4. Islamic Wealth Advisory

5. Holistic Retirement Planning

6. Estate (Wealth) Distribution &

Legacy Consulting

7. Investment Portfolio Analysis

& Wealth Accumulation

8. Income Replacement

Planning

Patrick always goes the extra
mile to do his research and
presents me with various
options, detailing the pros and
cons of each one. He is defi-
nitely the go-to-person for all
my financial needs and ques-
tions.
StephenWong, Assistant Manager

Specialist Outpatient Clinic

Operations, SKH

Patrick is one of the few finan-
cial consultants I know, whose
knowledge extends far beyond
just the products he is advising.
He is therefore able to give the
best advice to his clients on how
to manage and protect their
wealth for the long term.
Russell Gomes
Chief Executive Officer,
Suzerin Pte Ltd


